Oregon Geographic Names Board

Interim Committee Meeting
October 29th, 2019
Oregon Historical Society Hatfield Room
1:00pm – 3:00pm

Agenda

1. Introductions & Announcements

2. Recent BGN decisions for Oregon
   A. Marys Peak 10 features
   B. Newberry Volcano - 16 Buttes

3. New Name Proposals
   A. Governor Snell Ridge, Lake County  USFS
   B. Sohmer Creek, Baker County
   C. Marjorie Falls, Jackson County  USFS
   D. Hole-in-the-Rock, Jackson County  BLM

4. Rename Proposals:
   A. Negro Ben Mountain/Ben Johnson Mountain  GNIS ID 1146832
   B. Dead Indian Creek/ Latgawa Creek GNIS ID 1140701
   C. Dead Indian Soda Springs/ Latgawa Soda Springs GNIS ID 1140703,
   D. Dead Indian Mountain/ Latgawa Mountain  GNIS ID 1154277

5. Other Business
   A. GISHT Town Names for Oregon  Re-name proposals for offensive names
   B. South Harney Lake Hot Spring, Harney County
   C. Westview, Honk,Bridgebend Island  Lane County,  DSL response

6. Announcements
   A. Next Interim Committee Meeting – Tues May 12, 2020 (tentative)
   B. COGNA 2019, 2020

7. Open Discussion

8. Adjourn